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country and also the old towns. The disease is also found in Fornosa,
Corea, the. sout-n part of Ubina, 'Bò-neo a.nd ie Philpuin e slands
sligltly in India. and16alsi some pat.òf B-azil and'SouthAnierica.
Euroieans have 'also ontrc'ited the diss anli isolated cases mnay be
found iii seaport towns, s aivepool et. 'hr areo thre. fornis, he
acute, subacute 'nid chroiîc the iatte' beingrare. -In ascertaining the

-cus t o h ·disease. i coIexion 'with the n'avy, the Baron followved
oh mnany invostiations and e'.periments and at last Mime to t.le con-
elusion tiat the food supplied Lo the men had much to do in rendering
tlim susceptible to- the, disease. These experimnents were extrenely
in.lterest in. Tikinr the men it diflcrent stations the proportion of
nitrogenous food to the carbo-hydra tes was graded and the resnLts care-
fully notd the -roporion b from 1 to .17, to 1 to 32. It was
noted that in this latter proportion the occurrence of cases of beri-bori
s 'small, an ais the scale was lessenci the cases were greater. :- Pre-

v.ious to this expériment investigations lad beei made with regard- to
the cabins of the men, tih.elothing, their occu pat.ion, the temperature
or clijmate, rain-fali, etc., but with no result whatever as to tihe prevalence
of the condition.. '.'he trouble now rwas to convince those intercsted that
the -diet ivas at falit. An opportunity.presented itself whcn a 'detach-
ment of soldiers was eit to the northerni part of the island, on the..
Russian fron tier, and after .considrable trouble, the Baron. was per
mllitted to .instruct the doctor, of the regiment in his methlod of diet.
Rie failed, howcver, -to darry ou' iloseinstructions and 16 men were.
lost out. of 160. Later..the rit glt proportion of barley and rice was
sent to them .and, no more cases developed, those already iIl rapidly
recovering f:roîntl e disease. Tho doctor ii charge of this detaclment
then set abot himself.to contract tle disease àncl, after a diet of boiled
rice w itlh a small quantity of table'salt for seven' days, typical- syrp-
toms set in, and at the cnd of a fortnighît he was very ill; he recovered
slowly. On board ship it was easier. to keep track of the disease as
no outside conlitions interfered. • Jn oie instance,, where the ship had
been- cruîising some 280 days, there was serious doubt that the ship
wobu1d ever reach -port, so m-îany of tioso oi hoard were down with the
disease. As soon as she arrived and the men could now get bread,
fresh meat, ,eggs, etc., improvenient of the men set in next day, no
new cases developed and . ai recovered -in four weeks. On another
vessel,.taking tle saine route but suppliec with a more nixed diet, no
Cases developed.

After much trouble a new dtiet was institutei in the navy, and from
that time the nunber of cases dcreased until the disease was completely
exterminated. The men increased in body weight, the sick rate de-


